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ARMY solicits cutoff
anyiiiinx yju do not
rcpnir Hr.ci sll at 134

is,. I' coi.ectlon to the
Phone Douglas 413j anj

OMAHA Stammerers' Ins.,

Tin.

Co.,

(1S 786

Ramae lildg.

IF MR. E. O. 1IAHLETON woula corres-
pond with Mr. Lou.s Pldllciieek of M.ller,
Neb., he would receive Information of
value to him. (Signed; Louis Pldllcheck,
Miller, Neb. (IS) iM5i 14

HME. ZEUKFA, Armenian mnRsngc, 5;0 8.
16th, flat 6. i'hona Douglas

(It) MSOS sex

YOUNG WOMEN coming to linmtia as
strangers are Ir.vlted to visit the Young
Women's Christian association r.xms, 1518

Farnam St., where they will be directed
to suitable boarding placea or otherwise
assisted. (IS) i(H

DR. WBRTZ, dentist, 6th floor Paxton Blk.
(is)-.- 'cr

Electric, vibratory, 120 S.iJMAtOAUL lBthf room fourth
r old Boston store. (I8j-A1- 31C BZJ

IWANTED Position, private tutoress In the
JOngiish Dranchea ana music; terms rea-
sonable. Address F, 128 Bee.

(18)-M- 732 6x

HALL'S new. d, 1818 Farnam.
(Hi) )

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and moles
Dermanently removed by electricity: con
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Alias A II end sr. C24 Bee lildg.

(HO

IK) YOU write poems? I can turn them
Into money. Send for free booklet,

in Songs." H. Kirkus Dugrinle,
Washington, D. C. (18) 5 Hx

DIVORCE cases; prompt, successful: dam
age, estate cases. Advice fre . All
courts; best lawyers; highest reference.
Everything strictly confidential. Address

Postofflco Box 7, Omaha, Neb.
(18)-M- 9:4 7x

REAL ESTATE
HEAL ESTATES DEALERS.

PAYNE INV. CO.. first floor N. Y. Life.

l.iln.- -

(19) 269

GEORGE & CO.,
1001 Farnam. Tel. Douglas 7M.

BENJAMIN R. E.

(19)

CO., 477 Brandels Bldg.
(19) 271

CITY PHOPEIITY FOIl SALE.

SNAPS
One large house on Mved Mreet.

lot 6)xlbO, Inslda finish and floors varnished,
laundry in basement, city water, good well.
cistern, full brick basement, irood hu-- n

plenty of fruit, permanet walks; everything
jjUBiuvviy in uesi ir(juir turn netti as wax;
price, cadou, ow casn, Daiance j.o per
month at t per cent.

The best five-roo- m cottage in Omaha
Tor me money; naa parior, dining room,
Kiionon, paca, iarp uearooms,, pantty,
cmisois, ei&i iuii Dncaea up cellar, ce-
mented floor, plenty of shade, permanent
walks, lot 83x140; modern exvept heat; one
sock irom im. mia bu car, iTice, 11,950.

W O. Jensen,
IT U3 N. 23d St. Tel. Webster 39S9.
t " (19)-M- 724 6x

HOME AND INVESTMENT
m house, fine repair, modern but

tieat; occupied by three families and rent
ing for 160.00. Price, $3,6&u.oo; one-na- ir cash.
Both, phones.

BEM1S, Paxton Block.
(- 1-

IIANSCOM PARK BARGAIN
Double pressed brick flat of 8 r. each,

hard wood finish on first floor, witn pol-
ished floors for bath. 88.600.

P. D. WEAD. Wead Blk., 18th and Farnam.
(1W

Think of It A New
Home $888

Three new homes, regular little beauties,
at only 1888 to 81.211 (uccordlng to size),
with full lot, In Luke James Park and other
locations. Four minutes to car, one fare
to town, only twenty-fiv- e minutes ride.
Get out and live In the pure atr that nature
Intended for you. Give your children a
chance to get nature's pure air and sun
shine on the hilltop, by a lake of clear.
spring water.

$150 to 8260 cash: balance same as rent;
pure running water In each house. See our
ulana at the office. If you want a little
different plan, we will build one for you,
making change, and have It ready to move
In. In thirty days.

Open Monday evening.

270

THE- REAL ESTATE TITLB TRUST CO..
A. D. Butler. Sales Asent, 1J01 Farnam St.

Ground Floor U. 8. National Bonk Bldg.

CHEAPEST IN OMAHA
We have a comer lot. 66x120 ft., on two

car lines and two blocks from the Hotel
Lnval: 188 ft. of frontaice to be Improved
with stores and flats. Every store and
flat would rent well. The price Is $15,000,

but we are Instructed to sell, so a reason
able offer will be considered.

. N. P. DODGE & CO.,
1714 Farnam St.

(19)

A Real Realty Snap
I

norvn oi noriiieasi o.u uuu x

Ave: 6cxlE.O ft. Owner will sell
more or less frontage. If desired. Price
nnlv US ni.r front ft. Jut graded.

(19-)-

corner

HASTINGS & HEYDEN. LAND
2J0 B. 17th St. Tel. Douglas lrt.

ONE ACRE CLOSE IN
fit, AVELL IMPROVED

AN IDEAL HOME
ra9 Curtis Ave., now at a sacri

fice, only $3,5tO. Improvements, aside from
land, cost what we are anKint for the
oronertv. lias T rooms, all iuiue. nearly
new, built for a home, best repair, front

buck Darlor. dining room and kitchen.
bath (Mox fixtures), first floor; i large bed-
rooms, with second floor; well and
cistern, large roomy north, front and side;
SO0 grapes yearn old; 26 plum, apples
and cherries. 10 peach trees In (waring.
Take Florence get off Curtis Ave.,
one-ha- lf block west, on south fclde street.
Owner will show you property or apply to I

OEOHOB MARSHAl.l
408 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

.tril'.'l Office 'Phone Doug. 147.
B Evenings. Harney 2l(is.

" (19J-M- 035

NEW MODERN
HOUSE ,

on South list St. near Vinton; has fuinac.
porcelain bath and nicely papered. Kitsy
ravnienls. $'.M00.
F. D. WEAD, Wead Blk.. 18th and Kama in.

U'J)

. 2 ROOMS, $50.00 CASH
Small new hruse, 1x20 (not plastered!. 1

lots 40xLX) each. 7 blocks from car hue.
near lvf and Dumb school, I.V0. Pay
ments, $d0 cash, bal iiice same as rent.

W. L. SELBV.

43 Board of Trade Bldg.
(19)-f- ciS I

RBK2D ABSTRACT CO.. EM. 1S6. Prompt
wrvk tMfc.MtC trioea, 1719 ramam 6t.

(Continued.) (Continued.)

. D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
110 Hoard of TTHrte Bldg. Telephone Douglas W.

lSlh and Farnam Pta. Independent
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE ADDITIONS

BEFORE YOU BUY
THEY ARE TH BEST FOR THE MONEY TO BE FOUND.

CREIGHTON'S FIRST ADDITION.
THE CITY OF HOMES.

Vn hn1pa holMlne ft Allnme4.
located one block south of Hnscom Pnrk. east ind west of 3?d Ave. car line; this

beautiful addition Is blah arl alahtlv.
iAII lots eiaded perfectly, street graded, permanent walks, sewer and water to all

excrpt n very few of the lots; many houses now building; Just go out and take a look
and if you are awake you will buy some or these lots.

Tie prices are extremely low and you are sure to make money. Terms easy.
Call us up and we will send you a pint showing prices on each lot, which run

from 1600 to l,x).
OAKHURST PARK

SOME OF THE CHOICEST BUILDING SITES IN THE CITY
This beiut;ful addition lies between X d and 3th Sts., between Poppletoni and Pa

cific, Joining the Field club section, handsomely built up and forms the connecting
link between this section of the city and the West Farnam district.-

Along the boulevard some of the finest lots In the city of Omaha at prices from
11.200 to E.M0.

Clioice lots on 33d St., also facing the boulevard, 81,160 to 81,600, with rjew paving
on S3d all Paid, and sewer and water.

On th St., opposite the Kind club, wo win buy lots that win soon sen ior b,iw.
CLOSE IN PROPERTY FOR INVESTMENT,

FOR FLATS, FOR STORES. MILTON ROGERS' PLACE.
Forty lots, north of Leavenworth and between 19th arid 20th, all brought to per

fect grade, streets paved, permanent walks down, sewer, water and gas Installed,
trees set out and all paid for in full; this property Is within three minutes walk 01
the business ceniter of Omaha, the theateis and the department sores.

In a growing city like Omaha this will probably double or triple value In the
next ten years, and is Just like buying a gold mine, enry you can t lose.

On Leavenworth St., lots are 22x06 ft., with 14 ft. alley, price ll.sno and up.
On both sides of Jones, the lots are 30x85 ft., with 14 ft., price 81.800 and up.
Terms, orje-thlr- d cash, 1, 2 and I years, 6 per cent Interest, or 6 per cent

discount for all cash.
Several already sold. Make your selection early and get the cream.

THE BRIGGS TRACT
21et and Mason Streets

Lots of any size you want at very low prices, fronting east and west on 21st St.,
Just south of Mason; sewer, water and gas; Just the place for close-I- n, moderate-price- d

homes; Tor railroad men or others wnoae business requires mat tney live ciose in;
It Is within calling distance of any of the railroads.

Prices. tT2 per ft., fronting west. '4 per foot frontnlnc east, terms to suit.
We are going to build a number of those nice little cottages this fall, and

will sell them on easy terms and at less than they would cost, you to build yourself.
See the plars In out office and have your house built to order.

WEST FARNAM
$10,000 Nearly new all modern residence, east front, hall, large living room, dining

room and kitchen .downstairs, four .bedrooms and tiled bath upstairs, two
rooms in the third story, very fine and costly fixtures and finish, large fire
place, one block to street car, all street Improvements In, lot 66x136 ft.; this
is something you could not duplicate for the money, and Is all ready to move
Into.
A beautiful lot 100x1(15 ft. at the 8. E. corner of 38th and Dewey. Ave., In the
same block with Cudahys, McShar.es, Gallaghers anl McLaughlins; one of the
choicest building sites In the city, price $10,000; specials all paid.

INVESTMENT FLATS
Two thoroughly modern brick flats, less than two years old, well built and

within three minutes" walk from the postofflce, east front on 20th, near Cali
fornia, now renting for luo per month and water rent, on yearly lease; price,
$9,760; figure this out and see If you can afford to draw only 2 or 8 per cent on
your money when you can make an Investment like this, which la absolutely
safe and sure Increase hi let us show you the property and It will
apeak for ltseir.

SPECIAL BARGAIN CLOSE IN
90x132 ft. on the west side of 20th St.. one block south of Leavenworth, with

an old house and room for another, or a brick flat; street paved with
brick and two Installments of paving tax paid; this is the biggest close-I- n snap
we know of, $6uu; it win sure go quick, so speak up.

HOUSES AND LOTS .

t 1.4253124 Miami Rt . R rooms, cltv water. lot 60x120 ft., easy terms: this Is cheap.
$ 2.2504402 No. 30th St., nearly new cottage, with sewer, water and gas, and

bath, corner rot 54X1J6 It., paving paid, one diock to car, terms ow casn, Dai- -

ance monthly. '

$ 3,2501129 So. 28th St., modern house, sewer, water and gas, electric lights,
bath, furnace) heat, natural wood nnisn. two dkx-k- s irom tne car. terms easy.

t 4.600 East front on 28th. near Dewey Ave., nearly new. modern house, ex
ceptionally well built, renting ior fu.w per montn, nice nome or gooa

$ 4,8001306 Georgia Ave., house, all modern, with beautiful lot 60x160 ft., east
front, on this most desirable street, lot has gooa trees ana nign terrace, re
tained by a substantial stone wall, house is In good repair, rooms are large
and with a little money spent In putting In hard wood floors the house would
be one of the finest residences in the city.

t 6.230 Lincoln boulevard (Bemls Park), nearly new dwelling, oak fin- -

lsh downstairs, beautiful lot and surroundings, te piumoing ana ngni- -

in. all specials paid. 02ner wants make a quick sale, get busy.
I 6,000408 Chicago St. (DundeeX new modern dwelling, strictly up to date,

south front, Dcautliui view, lot ouxiao it., one diock to aireci car.
VACANT LOTS -

125-60- ft., south front on Lalk at., ft. east of SGth St.
65060x125 ft., fronting west on 21st, 100) ft. south of Manderson 8t.
80060x150 ft., west front on 42d St., 126 ft. south of Hamilton St.

I 60 60x126 ft., north front on Hamilton. 100 ft. east of 42d St.
I 80044x 90 ft., fronting west on lfttn, M it. soutn oi jnanna, specials an piu.
$ l.ooo 60x125 ft., S. E. corner 41 and Hamilton St.
i i fioi3v. ft nt front nn x&ih. hetween Dodve and Davenport Sts.
t 1.2UO 60x69 ft. on Dewey Ave.. 90 ft. west or Z8tn hi.. aesiraDie ior naia ana me

ihnunent Int for thin mimosa in me C1IY.
To see any of these properties, oall us up and we' will take you out In our

automobile and snow you. it is a ciear saving ot an uuur or iu iu j wj
to us. (!)

New-Home- s

In
Kountze

Place
Several new homes have Just been com

pitted In this beautiful addition that we
can offer at very reasonable prices and
terms; ready to move into. Nearly 200

home owners are now living In this de-

sirable, high class, north side residence
district. Plenty of old shade trees, nicely- -

paved streets and permanent sidewalks.
good schools, churches and stores con
venlent

KounUe Place Is located between Sher
man Ave. and 24th St., and Locust and
Pinkney Sts.

San;lfnl lot in Hanscom Park dlstrlcL 100 We also have several desirable lots we can
rt.

DBPT.

offered

nri

closets,

20

car,

in

balance

to value;

modern

to

60

ell you from

$800 to $1,150

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St, Bee

(19- )-

DOWN TOWN LOT
Southwest corner 13th and

Capitol Ave., 66x120 ft. Price,
$6,600. Eastern owner writes
to sell this lot this fall without
fail. Call us up.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Douglas 297. 213 S. 14th 61.

(19-)-

SNAP
FOK SALE cottage, 75-f- t. front,

I'id.i
pTpd

Bldg.

li ft. do o; electric city water in-
side and out; house Is for gas; In
good repair; good barn, 10x22, and good
outhouacs $V iHili. balance same as
rent, direct from owner; no commission.
Alfo 2 bea itlful lots. 2th and Elm 8is.,
for taU cheap. Call Tel. Harnsy !(M.

(19) M66 6x

3 ROOM HOUSE ON
TEMPLETON STREET

Near JFth; nice yard, with shade and fruit
trees. This Is a snap; $2,1J0.
P. D. WEAD, Wead Blk., 13th and Farnam.

(19

WANT OFFER
On 3929 North 23rd St., cottage

near car, school, etc. Both phones.

f

SOME REAL BARGAINS

THAT MUST BE SOLD IN THE
NEXT" THIRTY DAYS

m house; lot 33x125, Webster
street between 17th and 18th. .$4,200.

house, modern except heat.
Lot 4CXC0. 2413 Spalding; $,3,500.

Small house, lot Xx67H- - 10th and
FrtdTlck aireets ...$!60.

house, lot 142x125, well and
cistern water, barn, chicken house,
fruit trees and other small fruit a
14th and Brown $2,00.

house, lot 40x137, modern
except heat; between 26th and 27th
on Patrick avenue $2,100.

house, modern except heat,
cement cellar, coal house; lot 33 X
132. 4635 North 39th St $1,860.

Northeast corner 6th and Center.
Lot 62x100 with' 3 houses,
rooms $2,400.

6- - room modern house. Lot 48x148.
Webster street, near 35th $2,800.

house, city water ani sewer
connections in kitchen, toilet In
yard. 4002 North 2b th avenue.... $1,600.

7- - room house, modern except heat.
Lot 60x127. 2714 Bugles $1,850.

7- -room modern house, good barn.
Lot 60x127. 4313E'r8klne 8t ....$2,750.

8- - room house', all modern, J9th and
Yates. Lot 5x107 $3,100.

One I and one house. Lot 60x
110, well and cistern, 27th, near Bur-det- le

$2,000.

Two r. houses, city water In yard.
Lut 59x70. 2Sth ave., near Cuming.

$J,2oj.

house, cistern water; large
lot; near 11th and Miller Streets,
south of Rlverview park on 13th
street car line $1,700.

BEE ME FOR TERM
VACANT LOTS.

Have several
city.

In all parta of the

Norwest corner of 44th and Hsrney
streets. Lot 60x124. Price $600.

FARMS.

Improved
lands.

and unimporved farm

Chris Boyer
22d and Cumin Sts.

Phones Doug. .tna. Jnd.
(19)

, SIX ROOMS AND BATH
2708 Manderson St.; lot (0x126; nearly new

house; can be bought on easy terms; cut
III f.,dUV.

R. II. LANDER YOU,
442 Board of Trade.

Tel. Doug. 2161.

COTTAGE

(19)-M- 931 7

$1.500 A good cottage. In good shape.
on paved street, walking distarx-e- , at 1424
N. Kh Bt ; $o00 cash; balance $11 per
montn.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
436 Paiton Block.

. . t- - .C- J-

(Continued.)

Choice Acre Tracts on West Dodge Street
Acre tracta In and adlolnlng Falracrea, on Dodge atreet paved road, can be pur- -

chased for X and upward, balance eaay terma. Already five beautiful homes
have been built on some or tneae cnoice tracts.

DUNDEE
In Dundee, the village of homes, we are offering choir building lots, with city

conveniences, at prices from $;f0 and upwsrd; terms $100 cash, balance 810 per
month. 27 new homes already built mm summer. AH lots on or near car line, can
us up and let us show you these Ideal building sites.

$80J for 100x135 feet, the northwest corner of 60th and Capitol Ave.

DUNDEE HOMES
$3,800 for two-stor- strictly modern house, half black from car line.

Make us sn offer. ..... ..
411 I'nderwood Ave. This is a all modern nouse, oak nnisn, practically

new; very easy terms, balance like rent; price $3,900. But we want an offer.
$4.600 1910 Webster St., new all modern house.

$4,760 Nearly new house, strictly modern, oak finish, close to car.

GOOD HOMES IN OMAHA
ll.fOO for good cottage, 2311 No. 46th St., west front lot, only $800 cash,

balance monthly; located on car line.
$1,8602808 No. 26th St., 6 rooms, partly modern, lot 40x110 feet
$2,E00 1128 No. 47th Ave., 6 rooms, partly modern, good lot 100x159 ft.
t1.Su. 520 No. 36th St.. brand new all modern house, oak finish first and

second floors.
$3.800 S544 No. 27th St.. and reception hall, frame house, strictly

modern, lot 60x80 ft.; only $760 cash, balance easy payments.
$3,0002724 Burt St., frame house; lot 67x165 ft.
$5,100 for 8008 Dorge St., 8 rooms and reception hall, frame house, finished

in oak, 4 good bedrooms; paving In and paid for. Only $1,700 cash, balance $500 per
year at b per cent. Owner leaving town, desires to sell at once.

$10,000 all modern home in West Farnam district, only one block from
car line; hot water heating plant, east front lot 66x137 ft., hard wood finish entire
first floor; built only two years. This is choice.

GEORGE & C0.f 1601 Farnam St.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
FINE HOME $3,800
125 S. 42D STREET

New. entirely modern, house.
nicely decorated and ready to move Into.
First floor finished In oak, with oak floors,
second floor has 3 good bedrooms and bath-
room, finished In birch with polished floors;
the very best of plumbing and combination
lighting fixtures; full cemented cellar, with
laundry and fine heating plant. The street
Is paved and partly paid, cement sidewalks
and shude trees. This house was built by
the day and Is unusually well built and
attractive. Easy terms to a good party.
Let me show It to you.

"

A NEW BUNGALOW, $2,300
With full lot. In Walnut Hill district;

very attractive; $300 to $500 cash, balance
monthly.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
$1,60066x124, on Leavenworth and 36th

Ave.; fine shade trees.
$1,00060x128, on Dodge St., near 42d.
$00040x126, on 42d, near Dodjge Sts.
$00060x125, on Pratt St., west of 24th St.
$1,0002 acres near Leavenworth St.-
SEE ME FOR OTHER BARGAINS.

J. W. BOBBINS,
1802 FARNAM ST. TEL. DOUG. 629.

(19- )-

WALKING DISTANCE
Six good, well lighted rooms, fine decora

tions, rich natural woods, complete order,
full modern, steam heat, hot water.
Worth your time to see. $23.60, $23. $24 up.
Summer rate; close In; saves car fare.
Reference required.

BEMI8. PAXTON BLOCK.
(19) M948 12

modern house,
street car.

modern
upon which to build St.

(Continued.)

NEAR PARK

REAL

fixtures;

Best,

heat,

NO. 1026 SOUTH $7,500

dwelling.

1008

east streets
re

NO. 1102 SOUTH 32D $7,500

Modern dwelling, two two 1 ots, car

NO. 1313 SOUTH 29TH $7,000

dwelling, furnace, south

NO. 2572 $5,000

Modern dwelling, permanent walk, one

NO. 4117 $3,500
a sis. sn

front, two

3830 FRANKLIN $3,500

Modern dwelling, east asphalt 20th St.,
Dwelling, No. 2019 Cass $3,000.

Brick cottage, No. 2631 Ave., $2,600.

cottage, 1721 and 1723

Cottage, No. 967 N.'27th St., $1,800.

C
209 National

INVESTMEN TCOMPANY
of Ave.,

east front lot on Florence
Boulevard, 7 rooms, strictly
modern, walks.

North part of 4 rooms

and pantry on east front, full
lot, basement and closets,
chicken and fenced.
$1,060. $300 balance
monthly, If this
Bit: snap.

VACANT
Glencoe sothwest

of 24th and Fort Sts., lots
46x130, city water, sewer and
cement sidewalks, $50

balance $10 per month,
I per cent for

over.

Investment Co.

Tch
801 N. T. L.

i: A3245, Doug. 1150.

NICE HOME
cottage, modern furnace, In

good condition. This Is a nice
. e owner is the city and Is

to sacrifice at this for quick sale.
Telephone Douglas 6I8.

W. J. Investment Co.,
S3 N. Life

(19- )-

NEW
all modern, walking

$S.W0.
bix-roo- m one ana diwu

from the car in u.eui.

C. P.
Pbooea, 47U. N. T. L. Bid.

HANSCOM

$3.200 modern except heat. new.
east front, 60 ft. between Park
and South 24th car

modern except heat, east
front, close to Park line, only half
block to Park. East front, lot 60x142,
paving paid. Terms.

$4.200 all modern, new. front.
square style, 60 ft. lot, only one
to car.

Corner lot, 60x100 ft., one from
Park, on east side Park line, paving
paid, southeast corner Georgia Ave.
ana sniriey.

O'KEEFE ESTATE CO.
1001 N. T. Life. Doug, or A 21 62.

(19- )-

TWO BARGAINS
$1,660 cottage, city water, gas and

corner lot; cement walks; paved
This Is a bargain located right on

.narney street car line, ina n. Ma t.

house. In the best of condi
tion; city water, toilet, electrlo
lights, paved street; in and a bar

319 N. 30th Bt.

F. C. L.

FOR SALE 7 rooms and bath: newly fur
party leaving city. 2202 Farnam

St. (19)-M- 910 7

FOR SALE
east front, paved atreet, hot water half block from

32D STREET,

front, corner lot, paved,
flats In are of present house.

STREET

room

bath rooms, barn, streets ,on line.

AVENUE,

bath, f ront, paved barn.

HARNEY STREET,
block from car

FARNAM STREET,

Good fruit trees, lots.

N. STREET,

front, street. No. 2456 S. $2,500.
St.,

Capitol
house, two two lots, Nos. Van $4,000.

ALFRED KENNEDY
First Bank Bldg.

Kloke-Headle- y

Just Ames

$4,150.

Easy terms.
town,

Price,
cash,

taken week.

Place, cor-

ner

$450.

cash,
discount cash.

Lock

Kloke-Headle- y

Bldg.
Ind.

()

place;
will-

ing price

Dermody
Bldg.

HOUSE
rooms, dis

tance, price
house, one-na- n

price
TRAVER,

Bed 4-- 4

lot,
lines.

$3,200

south
block

$1,200 block

street.

$1.850
sewer,

close
gain.

N. Y.
(19- )-

nished;

both
Louis

ample

paved

street,

paved street, line.

houe, south stable, chicken house,

paved

Modern barns, Camj Ave,

north

cement

these

except
$2,uX.

lesvinic

Seven

Benson,

Telephone Douglas 722.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,

FINE ClffiAP CORNER
80x128 $875.00

Northeast corner 95th and Franklin Sts.
on grade; water, sewer and gas; 2 blocks
to car. You will not be able to get this
ai mis price again.

$4,200.00
BRAND NEW, A BARGAIN

all modern, oak finish, full two.
storles square style, cement cellar and
walks, fine full south front lot. Chooseyour own fixtures. Otxn for Inspection
Monday from 2 to 4:30 p. m. (2514) 25th and
Efujis St., one and one-ha- lf block from
24lh St. car line.

HANSCOM PARK HOME
$5,200.00

A beautiful all modern house, polished
oaa noors, rooms ana reception nail.elegant mantle and grate, eldrtrle light.
front and rear stairway, good barn; can
be used for automobile; fine furnace, high
and sightly, east front lot 60x150, cement
walks, paving all paid; one block to car
and one block to Hanscom park. Owner
wants to sell quick.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
423 Bee Bldg.

'Phones: Douglas-475- 4: Ind..

NEW AND BARGAINS
all modern, new house, east front.

lot, paved street, one-ha- lf block frorn
car. In West Farnam district, price $3.7uo.

all modern, on car line,
large lot. good, big rooms, fine neighbor
hood, In north part of town, price

(19- )-

(19- )-

fine

new,

new, all modern except heat, lot
4ftxlb ft., 1 block from car, splendid neigh
borhood. In north part of town, can't be
beat for money, price $2,&50, terma on all.

THORPE & SON,
ill Paxton Block.

Doujclaa 767.
(19- )-

DOUBLE FRAME BUILDING
of $ rooms each; walking distance; ranting
at $6oo a year for both; $3.id0.
F. D. WEAD, Wead Blk., ltb and Farnam.

(Continued.)

Homes For Sale
$1.20(V-2- Ca CORBY ST., B rooms, bath, mod

ern except neat, soutn tront lot. two
blocks from car. lot 60x124 feet; $1S
rash, $16 a month.

$l,4OO-0- 2S NORTH SOTH ST.. B room cot
tage, large ioi, tux.'iv ieei, line snane
trees, paving tax paid In full, perma-
nent sidewalks, close to Florence car
line.

$1,8004419 NORTH 89TH ST., new
house, on tun lot, jusi one-na-ir diock
south of Ames Ave. car line. This
Is a very pretty place and can be
sold on a payment of $160 cash and
$20 a month.

$1,6504654 SEWARD ST., house, has
electric lights ana cuy water, ioi is
60x150 feet.

$2,2001820 NORTH 22D ST.. 8 rooms, mod
ern except furnace, easy warning ais.
tance, on lot 33x140 feet.

$2,260-87- 20 GRAND AVE.. 6 rooms, new.

$2,100.

strictly modern except rurnace, on
south front lot, cement sidewalks, 8

blocks from Ames Ave. car line; a
very pretty place. Owner Is moving
to Waverly, Neb., and must sell.

CORNER OF 99D
and Lanmore Ave., new nouse, just
completed, on corner lot 40x128 feet,
permanent walks In front; house has
4 rooms on first floor, upstairs
floored, but not flnshed.

Office open Monday evening until

Hastings Heyden
1704 Farnam Street.

W. Thomas
For

$2,000 each Two six room houses, modern
except heating plant; rentals J.-- io
each.

$2,600 Seven-roo- m house, modern except
heating plant, corner lot, both streets
paved; rents for $25.

$4,000 Strictly modem eight-roo- m

corner lot, ana street paved.
$3,800 New, modern seven-roo- m house; im

mediate possession.
$4,000 New modern seven-roo- m house; has

noi oeen occupiea.
$10,500 Vacant ground 44x132 feet, north side

Howard bu, between 12th and 13th
Sts.

I $38,000 building 66x132. in whole
sale district; rents $300 per month.

Money to loan on real estate.

W. Thomas
603 First National Bank Bldg.

Beautiful

H.

Sale

Three-stor- y

H.

8101 LALK STREET.
new and bath.

(19- )-

fullbricked basement, strictly modern exceptfurnace, two full sized lots, paved street
iniuiuiciu wains, diock to car; sell lot;account now a $2,400, $50o
cash, $15 per month. Inquire SiOl
Lalk, or 'phone Webster 1809 evenings.

2708 Binnev St..
and make aarden.

a

M681

$3u0

$J0O Hill.

$00

0
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$000.

more.

St.
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ern all rooms

a very
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a
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now eaiunder
Is tax ful
This Is a and we cs
show to time.

7

first floor
Is easy

very th

ST., el
elcctr
lot 50

124 feet, one bloc
from car line.

In
of
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of
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new
One of the In
city for

car one a
in for a fin

if sol
this

One of the lots i;

the owna
to sell at very

Bd.
(19)

NEW fuinace, lot 60x126 one from
$2,36

Sons & Co., 508 Bee
6x

r. oottagre, acre of ground; fine to raiseor room to build two 2 to Only

cister a" re goort

cottaS- - b'h. plumbing, gas.
tonfflv for Is a and Is open

ru" r. and hall, oakat mot i. .... . , K.v. . . :. - " ' ' ' "v . ui.i i hi. v ' v i im leMvuiK L ii y unci.r price from $4,000 to J3.8-W- . This to Dickup a in cnoice part of the
St.. r. oet h- -. k...,. , . ...- wim iuui jf til , iui, line annuo,fruit, rironertv first. ,un iV ...

oan. For the owner take r.

8109 St.. a w.ii. .$
"..ft reetdence part of city. the city and.. . . ' v riu diiuw v u u Larourn fit n.nv I nia

St., good r. naU fininh r,,nt.,i cot.,
south front cornercar, Don't fail to sen this t or,Keys at 41st Get them tha hoima. Prlee. la ft

42d St. and AVO.. fln mtt IOOyIiY
BUth GMt to home or property.

650
43d Ave. iwn flnp lrt nna nnrt hnnUf jo.i r.tthe through from 43d Ave. St. to threeJ his Is a location. owner the two lota at 11 lut whieii ubig snap.

25 acres. good all kinds of fruit.ture, t&falfa, If you are for n niu...easy access to city, do not to see this.

Sole Main N. T. Life

will be open all day La bo r day.

Blx new brick flats
Rental,

VACANT
$76 to $100-- In West Side.
$75 to $1WIn Park 1st.
$100 to $.'50 In Park.
$100 In Ambler

to Bedford
t'AiO to 111 Grammercy Park.

In Saunders ac
$2ooto In Orchard
$2i) to $150 In Hill.
$:'50 to $400 In Place.
t&M 31st;

Decatur, near 29th.
Grant, near 24th.
8oth St., near Ames;

$)0 28th and
$5 3th and
$6o0 Dorcas, corner
$5o0 Dorcas, corner 7th.
$.".00 Military Franklin.
$5ii0 Corner :9th Decatur.

35lh. near Mason.
Kllby Place.

$tit0 Military Ave., Franklin;
$.0 N lrt, 24th.
Acre Bontield, $200.
Acre tracts, West Side,
largest list of lots in city.
See me buying, or

all In the
Abstract company, bonded.

Farnam

house.

balance

Lincoln

(19- )-

A. P. &
A KOIt

the so ivheast corner of
29th and Jackson Hts. we have

corner 6ixmi ft., which la
an flats.
Jackson Just been

20th Is
paved.

We have holding this
lot for and the owner
now instructs us to still It
and we want an offer. this
Is the piece of a
list of property the
same which we hsve
not sold, there is a chsnce

to pick It up as a
fair bargain. It might
you to It up.

P. TI'KEV A 80N,
416

'Phone Douglas

SALE.
(Continued.)

$2,3O0--27a CHARLFS ST..
In good condition, entirely modem

is xl25 feet, brick walks,
and fruit, barn.

$2.6ftO-o- 71J FLORENCE ROt'LEVARD,
rooms, partlv modern, lot
beautiful shrubbery, site 82V4,xl97

property ami submit

$2,7504011 NORTH
house, downstairs hsv

been pnpered. This Is
on paved

$2,950-39-,11 NORTH 24TH ST.. rooms,
modern; house built two ag
and owner living In the
foundation entire house, stre

paved and paving paid In
very nice place

It you any

$3,5001821 GRACE ST., rooms, strlctl'
modern, nicely papered
Property within walking dli

reasonable at
price

$4,7501402 LOTHROP new
tlrely modern house, gas and
lights, combination fixtures,

cement walks,

8:30.

&
Bee

FOR
Modern m house the cente
the West Farnam residence dlstrici

Large grounds. give quick potsei
slon. Price, l3,500.

Corner 38th Avenue and Dodg
street, x 155 feet. opposite
Joseph Cudahy's brick resldenc

finest residence sites thi
$7,000.

offer double lawn 140x140 fee
near the upper Farnaiif line,
the finest locations Omaha
apartment house. Low price

week.

finest residence
West Farnam District,

obliged, offers low prio
for quick

REAL ESTATE CO.,
219 Trade Bldg.

979-6- x

house, modern except
feet, block cainear 31st and Corby Sts. Price,

Crelgh Bldg.
(11II-M- 9J8

GOOD HOMES, CHEAP!
half place chickens

more houses; blocks car.

SSirR'inVw-- Bnd light, cellar,CHURCH. Price. $2,500; $1,000 cash, balance monthly.
floorT mi.IB;ir.h .u?'r- - nickel poshed

JLJm181' 'Vfy'h'ng This "little gem"Price, $2,fc50; reaaonable term.tnJfjfJHh nuverl
two-tor- y, finish, gas and electric lights,

fu,Lclt 8ale, "duces Is your opportunityuurgain me residence city.
1512 No. 28th mortWn

chicken house: In mrpte

iofn bulld1n" payable monthly. difference willcoitage.
Pacific mrxim-- n hmru.

Sfun.. cholca Owner leaving
4042 Seward house. modemfr?. "Kht' combination fixtures, lot. two blockspaved street. Quick possesion. h.riti1516 No. Ave., nearby. and go throueh

BUILDING LOTS
Is&faVette bllUAlmr normanant

Price8e$1 corner; cnoico Place build' income

and Dod&TA Rt..
other running to 44th Room build houses.choice Nonresident offers

WEST DODGE STREET FRUIT FARM
Improved, buildings,

clover, corn and garden. lonklnu tirt.elu
the fall Price, $8,;i0.

Payne, Bostwick &
Agents. Floor Bldg. Phone Doug.

Office Monday,

11 Investment
$12,000

modern
$1,300.

LOTS.

Central
Central

Place.
$150 $2..0ln Place.

lilmebaugh's.

Walnut
Lalk, near paved.

$s00
$5-j- paved.

Spaulding; paved.
Pratt; paved.

8th.

and
and

$.io0
$oo0- -ln

above rved.
near

tracts,

vacant
before pay

Abstracts with lots Guarantee

PATTEIiSOX,
1623

TUKEY SON
COHNElt FLATS

lot
location

paved and

large
owned

party,

someone
pay

A.
Hoard of Trade Hldg.

cottssj

prett

asked.

Building

SALE

Just

Also

sale.

HICKS

strlcUv

Co,
1016.

WEST
FARNAM

$8,250

(19- )-

modern residence, near 3Xih
Ave. and Farnam. Downstairs
finished In quarter-sawe-d oak;
upstairs In hlrch: two hath
rooms, (one tiled); combina-
tion fixtures; laundry. In
fact everything dcslrahle la In
this well-bui- lt home.

$5,650
On Harney St., between 33d
nd 35th, wo offer an excep-

tional bargain in an
11 modern home, with birch

finish and oak floors down-
stairs, und birch finish up-
stairs. Oood furnace, nickel
plumbing, etc. House only 4

years old. Let us show you
through.

$3,500
At 604 S. 35th Ave. Is a

all modern home,
fronting on a paved street.
In beautiful location with mod-
ern houses all around. House
Is practically new. Must be
seen to be appreciated.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Douglas 2W. 212 8. 14th 81

(1

GREAT BARGAIN
In an all modern house. locate4

on 8 33d Ht. Owsner ipust sell this Ilium
at mice. He is offering, it for $U"0. Is Ii

first clans condition, on paved street an
has cement wulks. Telephone Douglas 61'is

W. .L Dennody Investment Co.
836 N. Y. Life Bldg. '

(19- )-

SULPIIUR SPRING HOME
On Sherman avenue, near Emmett, of
rooms, every modern Improvement, wltl
furnace, gas and electric lights; cash
balance easy; $2,650. ,

F. D. WtAb. Wead Blk., 18th and K


